
UTV • ANTIQUES • COLLECTIBLES • TOOLS 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & MORE

LIVE AUCTION
Sunday, April 25, 2021 • 11:00 A.M.

(Open House from 2-5 p.m. on Friday, April 23rd to view items)
Located at the Old Rembrandt Gym Auction House, Rembrandt, IA

For: Pat Beazley, Cherokee, IA & Mary Ann Wright, Laurens, IA
Auctioneer: Dan Wendel Land & Auction LLC, 661-9724

                   Terms: Cash or Good check. Drivers license ID required to obtain bidding number.
Not responsible for accidents or theft. 

Auctioneers Note: This is a very nice collection of antiques & collectibles
with many more surprises to unpack.

To view these items, search Dan Wendel Land & Auction on www.globalauctionguide.com.
     For more items, check out our Facebook Page and visit our website: danwendelauctions.com

UTV: 2017 Odes Comrad 650 utility vehicle side by side (like new).
Antiques & Collectibles: Galvanized wash tub with stand, antique wood 
school desks, metal gathering basket, bushel basket, Western Clipper sled, 
collapsible metal laundry basket, Snuffer wood snow boards, wood hockey 
sticks, metal insulated cooler, old catchers mitts, wood bats, military cloth-
ing, military canteens, license plates, road signs, old books, cast iron skil-
lets, Enamelware, old bottles, salt & pepper shakers, vintage kitchenware, 
pop bottle crates, vintage games, toys & puzzles; Skippy & Midge carrying 
cases, Tuhi & Chris House, vintage Barbies & clothes, collectible Coca-
Cola, Star Wars banks, Rock’em Sock’em robots, 7-11 advertising light, Bud Dry beer light, 
wood golf clubs in bag, Adams Level loader & other vintage Tonka toys, Chalkware figures, 
Franklin Sugar Ray Leonard boxing gloves, vintage fishing reels & tackle, Starting Line-up 
figurines (NIB), Planet of the Apes Collector’s Edition, comic books, Harley Davidson helmets, 
vintage ammo boxes, vintage projectors to include Monsfield, Revere; 2-At Water Kent radios, 
Remington typewriters, Underwood typewrite, antique mantel clocks, electric & other vintage 
telephones, vintage medical bags, Model Ford AC spark plug cleaning service, stoneware items 
including:  Ruckles chicken waterer, Western jar with lid and shoulder jugs (one brown and 
white the other Red Wing)  Griswold skillets, large jar of buttons, Planters Peanut jar (no lid) 
Strohs and Budweiser beer lights, Tennis rackets including Pancho Gonzales and Jack Kramer,  
unusual sad iron holder (holds 4 irons), Cheerio bowls and pitcher, zinc and glass lids for jars, 
milk bottles including Spencer Dairy, All Star Dairies and Carnation, Evinrude and 1953 U.S. 
Army posters, Fluter iron, FireKing mugs with wildlife, Jewelry, toy tractors: IH 826 NIB, 
1991 Farm Snow F-20 NIB, JD manure spreader, JD B, other JD tractors, old tins, Desert Storm 
cards, vintage magazines (Life Look Holiday).
Guns & Ammo: Navy Arms 12 gauge muzzle loader w/ tool; CVA Firebolt Ultra-Mag 45 cal. 
muzzle loader w/ tool, ammo & sites; CVA Optima rifle 50 cal. muzzle loader w/ tool, sites & 
powder; CVA Staghorn 50 cal. muzzle loader w/ bullets & powder, 3 Air Soft tactical guns w/ 
helmet & backpack.
Household & Small Appliances: Portable heaters, oil heater, humidifier, ceiling fans, electric 
stand mixer, crock pot, mixer, roaster, toaster oven, Church cookbook, Kenmore food saver w/ 
bags, canning jars, small Senty safe.
Lawn, Garden, Tools & Outdoors: Coleman lanterns, Outdoorsman camp stove, shovels, 
yard rakes, gas cans, metal shelving, lawn chairs, Snapper 35 HP push mower, set of car ramps, 
saw horses, ladder, garden hose, Schwinn adult tricycle (new), Coleman Powermate PM 1500 
electric generator, Skil combination jigsaw & router table, bowling luggage w/ balls, coolers, 
Wagner power roller in box, weed eater, several portable dog kennels, new exhaust fan, lawn 
fertilizer spreader, 8’ lawn sprayer.
Hunting & Fishing: Fishing poles w/ reels, fish nets, pole holder, tackle, tackle boxes, old 
lures, 550 Humingburd fish finder (NIB), Skinzit electric fish skinner (new), electric knife, 
knife sharpener (NIB), Coleman lanterns, tree stands, Viking 300 portable ice shack, Advan-
tage 4 man collapsible hunting blind, deer head mounts, deer sheds, Canadian geese decoys, 
gun gases, size 9 hip boots (NIB), camo gear, Game Tracker Pop-up hunting blind, size 9 
Guide Gear field boots, reloader, reloading supplies, gun cleaning kits, Lyman lead bars, Horton 
crossbow w/ red hot scope, bear hunting bow, ten point crossbow arrows (NIB), bow quiver 
w/ arrows, Nikon Archer’s Choice laser range finder (NIB), Bushnell, Simons & Kassner Field 
binoculars (some in case), Red Hot 3 Dot optic crossbow scope, new; collectible field knives, 
Primos Lil Can Doe bleat, Hextone Bone Box game call, 16 ft. fiberglass camouflage duck boat 
w/ tilt trailer.
Furniture: Hospital bed, double bed, 2-dressers w/ mirrors, table lamps, end tables, coffee 
tables, desk w/ chair, microwave cart w/ storage, chest of drawers, collapsible sewing table on 
wheels, small armoire w/ drawers, kitchen table w/ 4 roller chairs, metal TV trays w/ carrier, 
matching recliners, utility cart, gun cabinet floor chest, wood upright gun shelf w/ storage, 
matal storage trunks, antique dresser, antique secretary.
Electronics: DVD’s, VCR tapes, 60’s, 70’s & 80’s albums; Philco AM/FM radio-portable TV, 
Duraband DVD player (NIB), Lone Star double cassette player sing-a-long system, old radios: 
G.E., RCA Victor, Philco, Bendix, gaming control. 

Sale located at Old Rembrandt Gym Auction House
“The Only Game In Town”


